15 Richard II.—Part I.

Membrane 10—cont.


John, dean of Hereford, received the attorneys by writ.


By bill of the said chief butler.

Nov. 18. Westminster. Exemplification, at the request of Walter and John Doleywu, now tenants of the lands, of the following certificate by the treasurers and chamberlains of the Exchequer under the Exchequer seal:—In libro de Domesday sub titulo terre Regis in hundrando de Laplsmore in Berkshireum conventissie: rex tenet in dominio Warwelt. Eddid regina tenuit tune et modo se defendebat pro x hidis. Terra est. Ha viiij villani cum viiij carucis. Silea de centam porcis. Tempore Regis Edwardi et post valebat viij libras modo vyj libras. Presbyter Consistory de Magne Vile habet inde j hidam que semper fuit de isto manerio sed istic misit in manerio domini sui.

Nov. 16. Westminster. Pardon of outlawry to Stephen Tailour for not appearing before Roger de Asshebournham and the other justices of the peace in Sussex before whom he was indicted of divers trespasses, extortions etc., he having surrendered and been committed to Guldeford gaol, as appears by certificate of the said Roger.

Sussex.

Nov. 17. Westminster. Admission of John Tudenheim, monk of the Cluniac order, preferred by William, archbishop of Canterbury, and John, prior of Thetford, to be prior of St. Andrew's, Northampton, void by their deprivation of John Dokesworth under the authority of the late Pope Urban and the king, to the administration and rule of the temporalities of that house, in the king's hand on account of the war with France, the king having received his fealty; saving to the king knights' fees and advowsons belonging to the house and the king's farm of the said house.

By p.a.

Nov. 20. Westminster. Appointment of Richard Gyle and Peter Gyle to sell beeches large and small growing in the woods called 'la Quenewode' and 'les Thornes' belonging to the king's manor of Tuderley, co. Southampton, to the sum of 100s. and to repair the lead roof of the chamber over the gate of the manor by survey and testimony of Walter Chippenham, farmer thereof.

By bill of treasurer.

Nov. 22. Westminster. Appointment of Thomas Doneham, John Frank and John Gardyner to sell oak and ash to the value of 10 marks from the king's woods of Deverclwode and Swaynecombe in his lordship of Mere, co. Wilts, for repairing and enlarging the lodge in the park of Couewyche therein, cleansing the dyke round the lodge, constructing a paling on the dyke, and a bridge at the lodge gate and making a 'fodehache' between the forest of Gylingham and the park, taking sufficient timber within the woods and old stones fallen inside the castle there for the works aforesaid by survey of John de Stourenton.

By bill of treasurer.